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So great is the trength
we possess in our unity.

Mary MOCKillop 1874
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Call to Prayer

+ O God, open my lips
And we shall proclaim your praise

We praise and thank you, O God
for this wornai\ of faith and courage
Mary MacKillop, a blessing to the people of God,
a wonTai\ who responded to tl\e ITeeds of tl\e poor,
a woman who 11TSPired your Churcl\ witl\ a passioi\ for justice
and pioneered new ways of gospel living
We praise and thank you, O God

We grateful ITearts, we sirTg our song of joy:

Hymn in honour of Mary Mackillop

Leader

All:

Leader

Morning Prayer

All:

Leader

,
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I. Mary Mackillop, woman of prayer,
constant, courageous, reflecting God's care;
in you the ignorant, homeless and poor
felt God's gentle touch, knew God's prorntse sure.

R(:fi"Rill: Mary, Mary, let your spirit live o1\ in us;
Mary, Mary, let your spirit live on in us.

2. Mary Mackillop, woman of faith,
trusting, believing in God's saving grace;
in you the cynics, those doubting, confused
found God's lasting word, saw God's loving face. Rqfiniit.

3. Mary Mackillop, woman of joy,
you knew the suff'ring that comes with eacl\ day;
in you the anguished, the lonely, the pained
saw God's deep compassion, witi\essed Christ's way.
Rein"ni, ,.

4. Mary Mackillop, woman of peace,
healing, forgiving, einbracing the least;
in you the sinner, the harlot, the thief

found God's loving mercy, coiTifort and peace. Rel7nin.
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R</Iecti\, ely
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Psalmody

Antiphon I

,

My CUI sings,

God,
,

O 1994, Jenny O'Brien. All rights reserved.

EIT - a'

for

f;31th - fill,

G o d. is in my life,

trust in

Psalin 63

you

my

O God, you are my God, for Jig^ I long; .
for you my soul is thirsting. .
My body pill^^ for you .
like a dry, weary land without water. .
So I gaze on you ill the sanctuary.
to see your strength and your glory

For your love is better trial\ life. .
My lips will ^}z^!s your praise. .
So I win bless you all my life. .
h\ your name I will lift 112 my hands. .
My soul shall be filled as with a banquet. .
My mouth shall praise jigLL with joy

01\ my bed I remember you. .

01enny O'Brien
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On ou I muse throuolT the lit ht.

for you ITave beei\ my help; .
in the shadow of your wings I rejoice. .
My soul 91^g^ to you; .
your noht hand ITolds me fast

Glory be to time Fad. \er and to tlTe Son,
and to the Holy Spirit.
as it was in tile begiiTiT. it\g, is now, and ever shall be,

Antiplioiiworld witi. Tout end. Amen

Antiphon 2

,
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all

C 1994. Jenny, 0'Bricn. All riglits reserved
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there we find

Psalm 1.50

Praise God in his holy place,
praise him in ITis I'LLg!Ity heavens
Praise him for ITis 12^ful deeds,
praise his surpg, ^.^ing greainess.

O praise him witlT sound of trumpet,
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praise ITim with lute and harp.
Praise him with timbrel and dance,
praise him witl\ ^:!ng:: and pipes.

O praise ITim witl\ resounding cyiT\bals,
praise him with clashing of cymbals
Let everytl. Ting tlTat lives and tl. Tat breatlTes
give praise tg the Lord

CIOiy be to tl. Te Fatl. \er and to tl. \e Son,
and to tl\e Holy Spirit
As it was itT. tl\e begiinTing, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen Anti'PIioii

Reading: GIIoose o11e of tile Iblloti, illg

Golossians 3:12-17

Romans 12: I-2

Phil3: 7-8a

Response:

Leader

Silence

All:

I will bless the Lord at all times,

God's praise always on my lips;

In the Lord my soul shall make its boast.
The humble shall hear and be glad.

CIOrify the Lord with me
Together let us praise God's name.

The humble shall hear and be glad.

Glory be to tl. \e Fad\er, and to tl\e Son,
And to the Holy Spirit.

In the Lord my soul shall make its boast.
The humble shall hear and be glad.

Leader:

All:

Leader:

All:

,
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Eeriedictus (Canticle of Zechariah)
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Praise the Lord, the Cod of Israel,

who shepherds the people and sets them free.

God raises from David's house

a child with power to save.
Through the holy prophets
God promised in ages past
to save us from enemy hands,
from the grip of all who hate us.

3. The Lord favored our ancestors

recalling the saaed covenant,
the pledge to our ancestor Abraham,
to free us from our enemies,

so we might worship without fear
and be holy and just all our days.

4. and you, child, will be called
Prophet of the Most High,
for you will come to prepare
a pathway for the lord
by teaching the people salvation
through forgiveness of their sin.

5. Out of God's deepest mercy
a dawn will come from on high,
light for those shadowed by death,
a guide for our feet on the way to peace.

Music Howrd Hughes, sM 0 1992 ICU, . Tai: 1994,1995 ICEL
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Intercessions

With all IToly women, especially Mary MacKillop,
let us praise Christ, our Saviour, and call on ITinT. in prayer:

Response: Lord Jesus, hear our prayer.

Mary MacKillop used ITe^ gifts to serve tile Church, continue to beLeader

may we challenge eacl\ OUTer to hem' tl\e cry of the poor 11\ OUT
midst and to respond witi. \ love. .. we pray:

Mary MacKillop lived by faith and the power of the cross,
nT. ay we have tl. \e courage to set out o1\ the ITew parr\ways in
living the gospel. . .we pray:

Mary MacKillop reached our to tl. \e marginalized 11T our society,
may we respond to tl\e indigenous peoples of OUT lands by our
deeper listeitii\g ai\d awareness. . .we pray

Mary MacKillop lived ITer baptismal conTmitment in
foundii\g a Religious Congregatioi\ for mission, may women
and men continue to be inspired to respond to 11Te call to follow
Christ iiT consecrated life. . .we pray

Mary MacKillop was be a source of inspiration to tl\e people of
God in tileir works of prayer, justice and love, may we live by ITer
charism in bring11\g about the reign of God. . .we pray

(invite other intentions)

In union wittT Blessed Mary MacKillop and all tl\e saints, we pray
the words that Jesus taught us:
Our Fnther.

Leader

Leader

All:

Concluding Prayer:

Leader: Holy God,
source of all goodness,
who show us in Blessed Mary MacKillop
a woman of faith living by the power of the cross,
teach us, we pray, to embrace what she pioneered,
that like her we may show to tile world
new ways of living the gospel
that respect and defend the ITUman dignity of all in our land.
Throug}\ our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns
wit}\ you it\ tl. \e unity of tl\e Holy Spirit, God forever and ever.

A

,
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All:

Blessing

May God bless us and keep us
Amen.

Amen.

Leader

All:

Leader

All:

Leader

All:

May Christs face shine upon us and be gracious to us
Amen.

May tit. e Spirit of peace accompany us in our living of tl. \e gospel
Amen.

Dismissal

Leader

All:
Let us go in tl\e peace of Christ
Thanks be to God

.
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PI'oressioii of n in1'8e cnitdle into the nsseiiibly. Mien it ni'lines at tile 11'011t of tile
nsseiiibly, it is lield Inglifoi' tile PIOclniiintioii

Proclamation of Light

As the evening lights are lit from the Easter candle the presider sings:

Evening Prayer

Cum@, errreside,

Music Mirhaclinncas, C 1979. GIA Public, lionq. 11"

Light and peace in Ie- sus Christ our Lord.

Leader:

All:

Leader:

Let us give tlTanks to God our Father,
always and for everything.
In the name of our Lord, Jesus Christ.

We praise and thaiTk you, O God,
giver of all good gifts
Light up our darkness with tl\e light of your Christ
and nT. ay it burn brightly among us.
Your greatriess is witnessed in tile lives of your IToly ones
May the example of Mary MacKillop encourage us
throughout this night
and bring us to the light of a new day.
We, your people, glorify you,
Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
Now and forever.

Amen.

AM

Thanks

All:

Hymn:

A

be to God.
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Vs. I.

Vs. a.

Vs. 3

Fro Penol 's airs
Hymn in foam of incry Kiinp
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Psalmody

,

;

Psalm 1.41.

Antipho, I: Let lily PI'"ye, , I'ise before yow like incense

I ITave called to you, Lord; hasten to help me !
Hear my voice when I cry to you
Let my prayer arise before you like incense,
tile raisii\g of my hands like an eventi\g oblation

Set, O Lord, a guard over my nTouth;
keep watch, O Lord, at 11Te door of my lips !
Do ITot tari\ my ITeart to things tlTat are wrong,
to evil deeds with men WITo are siiTimers.

Never allow n\e to share in tlTelr feastirm. g
it a just person strikes or reproves me it is kindness
but let tl\e oil of tl\e wicked ITot anoint my head.
Let n\y prayer be ever against tlTelr nTalice

Their princes were tl\rown down by the side of tlTe rock;
tlTel\ tl. Tey understood tlTat n\y words were kind.
As a nitllstone is shattered to pieces on tlTe ground,
so ti. Teir bones were strewiT at tl\e nTout},. of tl\e grave.

To you, Lord God, my eyes are turned:
in you I take refuge; spare my soul!
From tl. Te trap tiley ITave laid for me keep me safe:
keep me from the snares of those who do evil

Let the wicked fall iiito the traps they have set
while I pursue n\y way unharmed.

Glory be to tl\e Fatlter and to the Son,
and to tile Holy Spirit.
as it was in the begiiTiT. ing, is now, and every shall be,
world without end. Amen. Antiphoii

I

A

OR sung version below
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Refrain
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* Odd verses s", 28 by cantor - Even verses s",, g by all

Verses

let my prayer

.
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2. My prayer rises as
3. Set a guard over my
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IF. bur guide my steps. that I'my go safely
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Psalm 1.48

Praise the Lord from the heavens,

praise him in the ITeights.
Praise him, all his angels,
praise him, all his host

Praise ITim, sun and moon,

On

ry,

111 us
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praise hin\, shitting stars
Praise him, Ing!Iest ITeavens
and tl\e waters above tl. \e ITeavens.

Let them praise the name gt the Lord.
He commanded: ^L:^>I were made
He fixed them for ever,

gave a law WITicl\ shall not pass away

Praise the Lord from the earth,
sea creatures and all oceans,

fire and hail, snow and mist,,^

stormy winds that obey ITis word;

all nTountaii\s and ITills,
all fruit trees and cedars,

beasts, wild and tame,,^

reptiles and birds on tl\e wing;

all earth's 15^and peoples,
earth' s princes and rulers,
young men and maidens,
tile old meIT to gent. er win. \ children.

Let tlTern praise tl\e name of tl\e Lord
for ITe alone is exalted

The splendor gt ITis name
reaches beyond ITeavei\ and earth

He exalts tl\e strengtl. \ of his people
He is the praise of all his saints,
of the sons of Israel,

of tl\e people to whom he comes close,

Glory be to the Father and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the begimrti\g, is now, and ever shall be,

Antiplionworld without end. Amen

,

Reading: GIIoose one of tlie Iblloiuiitg:

Colossians 3:12-17

Romans 12: I-2

Phil3: 7-8a
,

,



Response:

Leader:

Slimier

All:

I will bless tl\e Lord at all times,

God's praise always on my lips;

In the Lord my soul shall make its boast.
The humble shall hear and be glad.

CIOrify the Lord with me
Together let us praise God's name

The humble shall hear and be glad.

Glory be to ti. Te FallTer, and to the Son,
And to tl\e Holy Spirit

In the Lord my soul shall make its boast.
The humble shall hear and be glad.

Leader:

All:

Leader:

All:

*
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Magnificat (Canticle of Mary)
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A

t

B

I . I acclaim the greatness of the Lord,
I delight in God my savior,
who regarded my humble state.
Truly from this day on
all ages will call me blest.

2. For God, wonderful in power,
has used that strength for me.
1101y the name of the Lord !
whose mercy embraces the faithful,
one generation to the next.

3. The mighty arm of God
scatters the proud ill their conceit,
pulls tyrants from their thrones,
and raises up the humble.
The Lord fills the starving
and lets the rich go hungry.

4. Cod rescues lowly Israel,
recalling the promise of mercy,
the promise made to our ancestors,
to Abraham's heirs for ever.

Mi, sit:1101!,, 1711 linglies. .\A1@199211:1:1. .it. ti: 01994.1995 Jul
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Intercessions

Through the IToly women, especially Mary MacKillop, we pray for
the needs of our churcl\ and of our world:

Response: Lord Iesus, hear our prayer.

Througl\ tl\e jitter cession of Mary MacKillop who overcame
adversity and alienatioi\ - strengtlTel\ your Churc1\ 11\ times of

R.suffering and persecution, we pray

Leader

Leader

Through ti. \e intercessioi\ of Mary MacKillop who lived witl\
courage and passioi\ for tl. \e gospel - renew us witl\ tlT. at san\e
passion to witi. \ess to tile gospel it\ our daily lives, we pray

Througl\ the jitter cession of Mary MacKillop who cared for God's
little ones and stood wit1\ 11Te vulnerable - inspire us to work for
justice and peace in ou^ world, we pray: R.

n\Tougl\ tl. \e intercessioi\ of Mary MacKillop who imitated Christ's
humility and defended ITUman diglTity - ITelp us to reinaii\ faithful

R.to our call to imitate Christ in all our living, we pray

Invite otltei' intentions. ..

Through all IToly women who live Il\ tl. \e light of your glory,
especially Mary MacKillop - grant to all tlT. OSe who have died 11\
Christ, N. .., tlTe fullness of life with our God, 11\ tile company of
all the saints' . .we pray: R.

hT initon witl\ Blessed Mary MacKillop and all the saints, we pray
the words that Jesus taught us:

Our Fntlier. . .

Leader

All:

R.

.

,



Concluding Prayer:

Leader: Holy God,
source of all goodness,
who show us in Blessed Mary MacKillop
a wornai\ of faith living by the power of the cross,
teacl\ us, we pray, to embrace what she pioneered,
tl. Tat like her we may show to tl. Te world
new ways of living the gospel
tlTat respect and defend tl. \e ITUnTai\ digixity of all in our land

Throug}T our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns
witl\ you ii\ tl. \e LUTity of tl\e Holy Spirit, God forever and ever

Amen.

.

;

;

.

I

All:

Blessing

May God bless us and keep us

Amen.

Leader

I

All:

;

;

Leader

:

All:

May Christ's face shine up o1\ us and be gracious to us

Leader:

Amen.

All:

May the Spirit of peace accompany us in our living of the gospel

Amen.

Dismissal

Leader: Let us go tit. tl\e peace of Christ

Thanks be to God

:

.

I

All:

A

,




